During the course of some speculations regarding the origin of the sands tone-type uranium deposits, we were led to consider the possibility that a non-aqueous phase might be the agent of metal transport and deposition* Because of the prevalence of carbon dioxide in earth materials of all kinds, a review of the properties of carbon dioxide under shallow earth conditions seemed warranted* Although we do not haye the temerity to advocate carbon dioxide as the ore-forming medium in such deposits, the results of the review were sjo opposed to our preconceived ideas concerning the nature of this gas that we are impelled to present them for general consumption.
aong the questions that occurred to us at the start of the investigation were?
Do "water and carbon dioxide exist as separate phases in rocks?
If so 5 what is the concentration of -water in the carbon dioxide The solubility of CQ2 in water has been determined by 'Wiebe and Gaddy (1939, 19^0h the solubility of H20 in gaseous C02 should be roughly proportional to the partial pressure of H20 0 On this basis the weight ratio of water to CQ23 for a given pair of P-T values, is taken as proportional to the ratio of the vapor pressure of water to the total pressure on the system (P^Q + % 0^° ^or ac^lja'l calculation of the mole percent water in the gaseous C02? the Gas Law was used* Some question may arise as to the validity of the assumption that CQg at high density acts 'as a gaseous solvent , or that water vapor itself under such high total pressure obeys the Gas Law 6 Bowever, determinations of the solubility of water in liquid COg (Stone , 19^5) Figure k. -Diagrammatic representation of the Mstory of an equimolar mixture of C02 and H20 down various temperature-pressure gradients. The circles are sections of spheres representing the relative volume of the C02-rich phase and the H20-rich phase. The change from a "dense liquid-rare gas" system at the surface to a "dense liquid-dense gas" system takes place at shallow depths under all gradients shown. generalizations 9 which we hope will prove provocative , and may lead others to more detailed examination of some of the aspects considered* First 9 the best reconstruction of the conditions of deposition of the ores indicates that COg would hare an appropriate density* According to Stieff and Stem (1952, p. ?08) «, the ores were deposited in early Tertiary or Late Cretaceous time* At the end of Cretaceous, the ore-bearing Triassic or Jurassic "beds were buried by about 10,000 feet of sediment, so that, an the basis of a "nOnaal" geotheraal gradient, and a hydrostatic load,, the temperature would. haTe been about 110 C P and the pressure about 500 atmospheres* The density of C02 , under these conditions^ is about 0^6, roughly that of liquid (X>a at room temperature under its equilibrium wpor pressure» If it is considered that the geothermal gradient would probably be a little lower in a basin of sinking sediments, and that the pressure on ascending COg, held back by the frictional resistance of the nearly impermeable shales of the CMnle, Brushy Basin, and Jfejieos formations, might well be llthostati-e s the density of COa would be about that of the pore waters of the mineralized sediments " The relation of the ores to the containing beds suggests strongly that the density of the ore fluid was equal to or greater than the pore waters^ in the Shinaruap conglomerate 5 ore is characteristically in channels at the base of the formation, whereas in the Salt Wash sandstones of the MorrisOn formation, it eosponly "floats" in the middle of an apparently homogeneous sandstone layer« Elsewhere in the Salt Wash, the ore may "hang*1 against a shale split for long distances,, and then abruptly cut down across bedding planes " In still other places it hugs the base Of a sandy layer, ,
The "bleached" shales that so often underlie or overlie ore bodies New Mexico 9 and southeastern Utah* By coincidence, perhaps P a dry ice plant was planned in Grand Junction to utilize C02~rich gas from the
Morrison formation s
In summary : we have felt for some time that there is a "gimmick"
in the vexing problem of the origin of the ores of the Colorado Plateau,
From the little we know 3 C02 is just sufficiently common and unusual to lead us to the suspicion that it will bear a good hard look as a candidate for ore depositing honors"
